
Offers Over £600,000

76 Woodheys Drive
 Sale, Cheshire, M33 4JD





**BEST & FINAL OFFERS IN WRITING BY THURS 24TH MARCH 12PM**A STUNNING, COMPREHENSIVELY
EXTENDED AND UPGRADED, FOUR BEDROOMED SEMI DETACHED. AMAZING LARGE LIVING DINING KITCHEN
WITH BI FOLD DOORS. HIGH SPEC FITTINGS. LANDSCAPED GARDENS. OVER 1700 SQFT. 

Hall. WC. Utility. Three Reception Rooms. Fabulous large Open Plan Living Dining Kitchen. Four Bedrooms. Two
Bath/Shower - One En Suite. Driveway Parking + Garage. Beautiful Gardens. 

CONTACT SALE 0161 973 6688



A stunning, comprehensively extended and upgraded, Four Bedroomed Semi‐Detached which follows a wonderful, contemporary design theme throughout.

The location is ideal, enjoying a lovely corner position within this popular neighbourhood, close to several of the Local Schools including Tyntesfield and has Woodheys Park around
the corner.

The whole property has undergone a huge transformation, including a full‐width rear extension, two storey side extension and stylish replacement fittings throughout. 

In addition to the Accommodation, there is Driveway Parking and Garage to the rear and a superb rear Garden.

An internal viewing will reveal:

Entrance Hallway. A fabulous, large 23’ Entrance into the property having a contemporary‐design, composite front door with etched window above. Oak flooring. Spindled
staircase rises to the First Floor with useful understairs storage space. Contemporary oak doors then provide access to the Lounge, Family Room, Playroom and Utility with further
large, glazed double doors opening up into the Open Plan Living Dining Kitchen.

Family Room. A superb, large Reception Room having uPVC double glazed windows to the front and side elevation. Coved ceiling. 

Playroom. uPVC double glazed, bay window to the front elevation. Coved ceiling. 

Lounge. Large, glazed double doors open up to the Open Plan Living Dining Kitchen. Stylish, contemporary fireplace feature to the chimney breast. Coved ceiling. 

Utility. Fitted base unit with space and plumbing suitable for a washing machine and dryer. Useful built‐in storage cupboards above – one housing the ‘Worcester’, gas central
heating boiler. Tiled floor. Door through to the Ground Floor WC

Ground Floor WC fitted with a low‐level WC. Vanity sink unit. Wall‐mounted, heated, polished chrome towel rail radiator. Continuation of the tiled floor. Part‐tiled walls. Opaque,
uPVC double glazed window to the side elevation. 

Open Plan Living Dining Kitchen. An incredible, large Family Kitchen approaching 30’ in width, having a full‐vaulted ceiling with three, large, Velux skylight windows. There are two,
uPVC double glazed windows to the rear elevation overlooking the Gardens. A set of bi‐folding doors open up onto the rear Garden and directly onto a partly‐covered Patio Area.
Exposed brick wall feature with beautiful, reproduction period‐style radiator. The Kitchen itself is fitted with an extensive range of contemporary base and eye‐level units with
‘Quartz’ worktops over with inset, one and a half bowl, stainless steel sink unit with mixer tap. Built‐in ‘Neff’ double oven with five ring, ‘Smeg’ gas hob and oversized, ‘Smeg’,
stainless steel extractor hood over. Ample space for an American‐style fridge freezer. Integrated dishwasher. Large island unit which doubles‐up as a Breakfast Bar with polished
granite worktop over. Extensive LED spotlights to the ceiling with rose gold fittings. Tiled flooring. 

First Floor Landing having a spindled balustrade to the return of the staircase opening. Skylight Velux window. Contemporary oak doors then open to the Four Bedrooms and Family
Bathroom. 

Bedroom One. An excellent‐sized Double Bedroom having a uPVC double glazed window to the front elevation. Additional, opaque, uPVC double glazed window to the side.
Coved ceiling. Door through to the En Suite Bathroom. 
En Suite Bathroom. 

A gorgeous Bathroom fitted with a suite comprising of: freestanding, roll‐top, clawfoot bath with floor‐mounted, chrome mixer taps, separate, large, walk‐in shower enclosure
with thermostatic shower, pedestal wash hand basin, low‐level WC. Opaque, uPVC double glazed window to the rear elevation. Part‐tiled walls. Inset spotlights to the ceiling.
Wall‐mounted, period‐style, towel rail radiator.

Bedroom Two. Another superb, large Double Bedroom having a wide, deep, square bay window to the front elevation. Coved ceiling. 

Bedroom Three, having a uPVC double glazed window to the rear elevation overlooking the Gardens. 

Bedroom Four, having a uPVC double glazed window to the front elevation. 

The Family Bathroom is fitted with a contemporary white suite with chrome fittings comprising of: large, double‐width shower enclosure wit thermostatic shower, pedestal wash
hand basin, low‐level WC. Wall‐mounted, heated, polished, chrome towel rail radiator. Tiled floor. Part‐tiled walls. Opaque, uPVC double glazed window to the rear elevation. 

Outside, to the front, the property is approached via a block‐paved Driveway providing ample Off Street Parking. 

To the rear, the property enjoys a beautiful, Private, enclosed Garden with stone‐paved Patio Area leading onto the main area of lawn with well‐established borders surrounding.
There is access to a second driveway, via double gates,  at the back of the property which leads to the Garage. 

One of the best of its type!


